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(A.) _ It (a branch) inclined, (A, TA,) or
bent. (O.)

I .., applied to a girl, (?,) or young woman,
(L,) or a female, (A, ],) SoPt, or tender, (9, A,
L, j,) and youtlful : (A :) or goodly, or beawti-
ful, in nake, and youthful, (L, i,) not yet of
middle age: (L:) pl. b (L, [C) and .;
(9, L, C;) the latter like CJ.J.as pl. of iJ, an
epithet applied to a spear. (9, L.)

1 . A1., Mo. j , LL ¢9 , , hg,) inf n. jt,,.
(JK, 8, A, Mglh, .K) and j,a., (JK,) He (a
bull) uttered hiJ crtj; [i.e. loced, or bellowred;]
(Lth, JK, 9, A, Mgh, ]g ;) this being its primary
signification: (Er-RAghib:) the inf. n. lJ.,
used agreeably with this explanation, occurs in
the gur xx. 90 [and vii. 146]: (8 :) it signifies
the loud crying [i. e. the lowing or bellowing] of
a cow and of a calf: (Lth:) and the crying [i. e.
bleating] of sheep, or that of goats, and of gazelles,
(g,) and of any beast: (Er-Righib:) and the
sounding [i.e c. whizzing] of arrows: (] :) of any
of these, you say, jtl., aor. and inf. n. as above.
(TA.) [H-enee,] J ,t;I " '- Z dJ He lhas a
voice liklte te bellowing of the bull (A.) -_ [And
hence, (see 10,)] ,e' j.t lle bent, turned, or
inclned, towards him. (A.),tjt., aor. as above,
(S, Msb,) inf. n. 4 .", (S, ], [for which Golius,
as on these authorities, substitutes ;j.d.,]) said
of a man, (8,) and of anything, (TA,) He, or it,
wra,, or became, wteak, or feeble, (S, Myb, K,) and
lan,uid; (s, TA;) as also .. , (TA,) aor. 1. ,
(JK,) iaf. n. j.; (9,s 1~, TA;) and tj. ,
(JK, TA,) inf. n. j . (1.) . and ;s
lotl si g,ify It was of, or fiagile; said of any-
thing, like a reed. (J K.) It is said in a trad. of

'Omar, jj- ti- w -

meaning A posessor of strength (wi L l) il
not be tecals as long as he can pull his bow and
leap to his beast. (TA.) In a camel that is
drinking, js denotes, or implies, a quality that
is praised; i.e. Patient enduring of thirst and
fatigue: and a quality dispraised; i. e. the lack-
ing patience to endure thirst and fatigue (TA.)

Also, said of heat, (S, TA,) and of cold, inf. n.
jl.. and hjA.., (JK,) It becamne faiat; it

remitted, or abated; (JK, 9, TA;) and so .,
in. n. ;~.; and tjd.. (TA.) And jW .1.,
said ofcold, It ceasedfi.om u; quittedus. (A.)
. ;jt, (JK, 9 ,) inf. n. j_., (S, I,) He hit, or
hurt, his 0ly., (JK, ,] ,) in thrusting or
piercing him with a spear or the like. (JK,Q.)

2. sj.: see 1, in two plaes. -e d.- He
attributed to hinm weakneu, or feebleneu, and
languor. (TA.)

4. e3 s.l, (9, ,) inf. n. MjI., (9,) lapp., in its'
primary acceptation, He caused him to utter a
cry. (See 10.)._And hence,] tHe bent, turud,
or inclined, him, or it. (9, ].) You say, U,s.l
1I.i Cap4 e 1Ua. t We bent, or turned the
riding-camels to such a place. (S.)

1. , (* 1, A , ,) aor. ;syw , inf. D. ;

(1, TA) and iAi4 ; (TA;) and 1 AIdJ, ($, g,:
nnd t.II;J1; (s;) He (a hawk, or falcon, $,

, and an eagle, A, TA) pounced down, or sad
a stoop, upon the prey, or quarry, (?, A, C,) ta
take it, or seize it, (F,) making a sound to bn
heard withl his wing. (TA.) And ,tkll jI'L,
nor. j, inf. n. JI, The eagle made a souno
by the motion of its wings [in pouncing down]

(.) Also .;6, (I,) inf. n. ;t , (TA,) He
(for instance an eagle, TA) seized, or mnatches
away, (8, TA,) a thing; (TA;) and so ; ;
(IAgr, I,)and t?;Ul. (TA in art. %:gewhere
this last is said to belong to the present art.].)
You say of the hawk, ;Z 1 H;7I e seized, or
snatched away, the birds.: (TA in art. t :)

and of the wolf, iL1J t;At;.L (Fr, $, TA) He
mized, or snatched awray, the shep or goat; (TA
in art. ;) or Ae stole away the hep or goat
by stratagem. (Fr, C, g.) - sI J He (a
man) leuenedl, or diminished, his property; or
took from it by little and little; syn. ;
(v ;) as also WlL J ( 9, j,) and aj:'

(p:) and JL Z,, aor. ip and 4 (he
lssened, or diminished, to him it property; or
dlid so by takingfrom it by little and little;] both
signify the same. (g in art. -.) And ;:1t
He (a man, TA) lesened, diminised, or impaired,
hiJ provision of corn orfood (13--); or made it
defective, or deficint. (IS.) - o;C., (aor. as
above, Mqb,) also signifies He (a man) broke his
protnie: (IAp, $, M,b, V,:) and broke, or dit-
olred, his compact, contract, or corenant. (i.)

(TA,) i. q. ZJ;L, [i. e. He cast his eye furtively
towards a spot between me and him; meaning,
towards me: see similar phrase in art. Cj].
(OP)

5: see 1, in two plaees:.-and see also 8, in
two places.

7: see 1, first sentence.

6: ee 1, in four places._ One says also,
1j4 Al, and t3;.L3, He cut offfor himself
a land, or district. (IAr, TA in arL U -)
And s;11 _ ;L4 i, ( K ,') and

?41L&, ($,) SucA a one takes of the discourse
of the people, or party, and learns it by heart
[one part after another]. (f, g.*) In [some of]
the copies of the 1g, in the explanation of ;t1z1

~,_11, for is erroneously put , .
(TA.) ,A,nd A t* [Veil '1, meaning

i;X11 i s X ) [Verly they journey by
nigAt, and make the road to b feared, relying

#pon their strength, and robbiwg and slayirg
men]. (?: [in two copies of which I find 
in the place of ' -.])

1;1 . The sound made by the motion of the
wings of an eagle. . ($, J[. [In a copy of the $,

I fuind it said that this word is fem., though its
meaning is mase.; and the same is said in the
TA, doubtles from another copy of the Q; but

this obeervation, which is omitted in one copy of
the $ in my posession, applies to il4., mentioned
in art. .,j in the 9, as meaning ,',]} And
A sound [absolutely]; (I1;) as also t L .:
(TA:) or the sound, or noise, of thunder, and of
a torrent, orflo of water. (Aln, ].) A poet
saysp,
5
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(And there was no sound but the noie of the
torrents]; (A4n, TA;) which shows that we

c should read in the V ,;l.i; not j l.JI, ua in
some copies (TA.)

la Jly: see the next preceding paragraph.

) .I.. A bold, daring, brave, or courageous,
man. (9, ]-.)-- One who is always eating, but
does not eat much. ([.) - A great promise-
breaker. (Myb.)

t S.S [act. part. n. of 1]. .iXLS. signifies An

t eagle (,I) pouncing down, or making a stoop,
r ($, 4,) and thereby causing a sound to be heard.

(?.) m Breaking hki promise; or one rwho breaks
a promise. (Mob.)

5. [The peach, or peackhe;] a well-known
kind of fruit, ([, TA,) which is eaten; (TA;)
i_ q. J1.;: (M in art. C.Jj>:) sing., (:,) or
n. un., ( S,) * ~-. (9, .) S ee also what
follows.

&i-.: see above. - Also An alperture (,
A, Mgh, V) in a wall, (9, A, Mgh,) admitting
the light ($, A, K) to a house, or chamber. (X.)
- A pasage (3j° ) beteen any two houses,
not having a door, or gate: (V :) of the dial. of
El-.Iijaz; (TA;) [and of Egypt, where it is ap-
plied to a lane leadingfrom one ttreet or quarter
to another: coll. gen. n.? t i :] accord, to
some, a pasuae (-,~ ) between any two thiings:
and a small door-way betniren two houses, or
chambers, with a door qjfized to it. (L.) - A
wicket, or small door, (A, Mgh,) in a large door.
(A.) [Golius, as on the authority of Meyd, ex-
plains it as meaning Fenstella in mediojanue.]
-[Also applied to A sluice in a rivulet: see'

Uj.] .- The anus; syn. W. (], TA.)'-
A kind of green garment: (Az, [ :) of the dial.
of Mekkeh. (TA.)

2. sj, (L,) inf. n. '.3J, (, L, V,) He (a
camel, L) went quickly; or was quick in his pace
or going: (9, L, g :) he went quickly, and threw
out his lgs: or, as some say, he sl/ook, as though
he were convulsed: and in like manner, a male
ostrich: and sometimes it is said of a man, sig-
nifying as first explained above. (L.)_,1J j.:
ee art. Jt.l-He snt the stallion, Q1t'L 

among tLe camel,. (L, g.)-He obtained some-
what of food. (].)

5. .i3 He (a camel) Asook in going, by
reawon of brisknte, lieline, or sprightlines. 
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